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STATE OF MAINE 
DEPARTNENT OF LArx>R AND INDUSTRY 
DIVISION OF RESEARCH .t'JlD STATISTICS 
AUGUSTA 
INJURY FREQUENCY RATES IN HHNE MANUF1~CTURING 
2nd QUARTER AND SIX l10NTHS 1 1956 
··-----, ·- -··-- . .,. · -·i~· ·- ~~-- ---- ·- - --~~--·-·--,. - ~ I Nurnbor of ! __ ···- ·~ Hntno ~ u.s. , 
. Reporting l 19 ' r r· j Units[! '···- ·· ·· · , . . _____ .Qfl ·-,--- ---f-----_).~5.6_______ _ 1955 I 
I I 2nd i 1st I Slx i Six ! I . I ' I 1 (2nd Qtr.) j Qtr. I Q.tr. I Nonths l Months ! Annuo.l 1 Annun.l i 
·-·-·---- ----- ·---.. ---·--. -----·---r· -- --· ,1 -f----- ---- - - ·-+--- -- - ~ -·- - I ~----! 
.. . I ' ' ~ I I ALL _M..NUF~-~~~RING_ •! 11!1_\l. ! 1~ ! ~;Z~ ! ~!_}·-: I -~·.! ! 19.9 ~ I 
I . I I : ! I ORDNilNC~. ANU~-~SOt!!_~~ I ~?.. . . ! A. ,' -~ 1: ~-- I _!_ i _!., II 5.1 ,. 
· · I I I l ! i I 
FOOD AN.P_!<IND~!?._ PRODUC!~ li .l!.~ i 26.~ I 27.~ i 26.~ I 19.5 I 22.7 I B I 
Mont Produots 19 I 42.7 j 'A.4 i 43.6 I 40.5 1 41.1 1 21.3 
Duiry Products l 11 I 33.3 ! 18.9 j 30.0 1 14.4 1 13.9 18.0 
Conning o.nd Preserving-Fruits, Vogotc.blca, Sec. Food 11, 89 I 25.8 I 20.8 I 23.,9 ; 15.6 1 16.9 20.2 
{Conned Sea. FoodD) I ( 36) I 39.0 I W.8 I 35o 1 15.8 I 18.4 B 
( Cc.nnod Fruits o.nd Vegetc.b1os~ ctc) { ( 30) 20.9 · 18.0 19.5 18.0 1 16.0 D 
{Frozen Fru1ts,Vcgctc.blos1 Soo Foods) (15) 11.7 j 23.,6 17.0 14.0 ~· 16.7 B 
Gra.1n Mill Products a 24;5 I Nono I 13.7 I 25.8 17.9 15.9 
Du.kt•ry Products 22 11.2 14.0 I 12.5 11.9 15.7 16.4 
Bottled Soft Drinks o.nd Ca.rbono.tod vla.tcrs 28 I 44.2 69.8 I 56.0 55.6 I 81.0 24.5 
Hiscc11a.ncous Food Prepa.ra.t1ons o.nd Kindred Products 20 I 22.2 I 16.5 19.4 j Nono 9• 7 11.8 
Not Elsc,lhcrc Shown 5 1 Nono 293.0 138.4 
1 
A I 43.6 D 
11.1 1 
11.6 I 
Cotton,Silk c.nd Synthetic Fiber 11 6.5 3.8 i 5.1 t 3.1 I 4.0 6.8 c 
Woolen and \•i orstod 27 20.3 16.9 I 18.8 17.2 19.3 16.9 C t ___ :;~~~~;~~:~:t~!!_=~c~ovc:o~~1-b:r~ ___ _ __ -- - - ____ .c __ -~- -~--t~:L.__J~:L Jl~:i 1_1::~ "--~~; __ _, __ ~--·-
~ PRODUCTS 9.9 10.8 D 66 12.3 9.6 
10.5 Yo.rn Nills 
Breed i'iovon Fubrio I11lls: 




,----- · ---·-···-···- - ---·- ··- - ·-- -- ---·----·- ·- ··· - ------- . --- -- -·-·----- ----·-·· - ·-- ··-j Number of --·- - .. -- ----- --- -
-
Na1no 
--Industry j Reporting I 
--___ 1956 ______ __ l _ _____ .J..955 
Units fl I lot Six l Six --2nd (2nd Qtr.) Qtr -~~_~-Months Months Anntml 
·----- - - ------ -----
--- ---r--
APPAREL AND FAill1ICATED TEXTILES 36 11. 6 5.2 8.7 7.2 ~ 
Non's, Youth's, Doy' s Appo.rcl 7 8.8 6.2 7.5 10.1 8.2 
\'I omen' s a.nd f'lissos' Outerwear 6 None Nona None 12.6 4.3 
Children's and Infunt' s Outel"'-reo.r 8 25.3 Nona 14.6 2.4 2.8 
Misccllunoous Fa.bricatod Toxti1o Products 12 l8o~ l 21.1 19.9 a.9 6.5 Not Elsewhere Sho~ 3 None None Nona 4.5 4.8 I 
LUt1DER AND vlOOD PRODUCTS ~ Except Furn1 turol ~89 1 A2r. 9 56.7 E2d ~ 52.7 
Logging Co.mps o.nd Logging Contractors 98 6~.1...9 80.8 74.8 69.0 78;0 
Sa.wmills end Plc.ning Mills 178 4 3 .. 5 53.6 48.2 46.5 49.4 
Milhrork o.nd Structural l~ ood Products 16 o,:1 24.0 16.0 24.2 30.4 
Plywood M1lls 4 19,8 33.5 26.8 38.9 41.0 
Wooden Containers 11 :'.. 3..,~ 21~8 20.0 36.0 41.1 
Niscello.neous viood Products 82 33"8 36.8 35.3 31.6 31.6 
WRNITURE AND FIXTURES l6_ 45.4 . 48.5 47.0 50.2 ~ 
Household Furniture l:i 45.6 I~ 47.7 5?.7 58.9 
Not Elsewhere Shown 5 44.0 40.2 42.0 None 35.8 
PAPER AND ALLIED PRODUCTS ,_1Q_ .!h.§_ 11_& ~ M.. ~ 
Pulp, Pnper nnd Pnpcrbo~~d Mills 25 I 8~5 1021 9.3 9.4 a.a 
Pa.porboord C onto.inc!·s u:-1d D o:ws 12 22 .::: 5 43~3 33.1 29.1 19.1 
Misccll~neous Paper und Allied Products 3 4 4:3 19 .. 4 11.7 3.8 5.9 
PRINTING! PUDLISHING AND ALLIED PRODUCTS 66 _7Q6 -~ .lhQ.. ~ ~ 
N cwspa.pers 30 4 ., 5 a.o 6.2 5.9 4.9 
Commorci~l Printing 21 26.0 6.9 16.7 4.1 4.7 
Service Industries for the Printing Tro.des 7 None I None Nono 23.2 11.2 
Not Elsewhere Shown 8 None 24.9 9.9 None 22.5 
CHElHI CALS AND ALLIED PRODUCTS 27 24.9 39.5 ~ ~ ~ 
Fe1 .. til1zors 14 21.1 29.5 24.6 24.5 27.7 
Vcgcto.blo a.nd Anirrnl Oils and Fnto 3 18.9 Nona 9.8 64.1 52.1 
Niscclln.noous Chcmicn.ls 7 61.6 68.4 64.8 9.8 43.8 
Not Elsewhere Shown 3 15.9 72.8 45.3 17.1 12.6 













































RUDDER PRODUCTS 5 
LEATHER AND LEATHER PRODUCTS 98 
Lca.ther Tanning and Finishing 11 
Boot and Shoe, Cut Stock and Findings 22 
Footwcur (except Rubbor) 61 
Not Elsowhoro Show 4 
STONE1 CLAY 1 AND GLASS PRODUCTS 24 
Structurnl Clo.y Products 6 
Concrct~, Gypsum and P1nstor Products 8 
Cut Stono c.nd Stone Products 7 
Not Elsowhero Shown 3 
PRINARY l·lETAL INDUSTRIES 10 
Gray Iron n.nd Ma.llea.ble Foundries 8 
Not Elsewhere Shown 2 
FABRICATED METAL PROWCTS (EXCEPT ORDNANCE, MACHINERY 1 
AND TRANSPOHT .• 'l'ION EQUIPHENT) 42 
Edgo Tools 11 
Hand Tools and Genera.l Hnrdwnre 6 
Fabrionted Structural Steel & Ornamental Meta.lwork 5 
Iviotnl Doors, Sa.sh1 Fra.mcs, Nold1ng1 o.nd 'Prim 4 
Boiler Shop Products 3 
Sheet Neta.l Work 5 
Stamped a.nd Pressed Hcta.l Products (except Automobile 
S ta.mpings) 2 
Not Elsewhere Show 6 
MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECTRICAL) ~ 
Metal Working Machinery · 14 
Specin.l Industry Mn.chinery (except Metalworking Machinery) 3 
H!scella.neous Ma.chine Po.rts a.nd Mn.ch1n1ng 8 








I 11o6 9.1 26"3 None 
I 
I 
I 46.2 38,9 




















Maine u. s. 
1955 1955 
Six Six 
Months Months Annua.1 Annuo.l 
24,7 None 17.7 B 
-
11.9 13.5 14.1 JL 
34,6 49.0 49.1 23.5 
17.1 38,7 28,1 19,9 
10,2 10.1 11,5 9.0 
13.3 42~5 21.3 D 
42.9 39,9 w7, 37 .s 3 
-
43,0 13,7 44.7 34,6 
74.7 27,3 36,5 25,5 
52,7 96,3 70,3 B 
3,7 A None D 
~ ~ ~ B 
12.1 76.1 55,9 29,3 
15,7 A A D 
.!.~ 24,9 29,4 D 
6,a 48,6 72.6 18,8 c 
32,5 16.1 19,1 17.0 c 
8,1 33,7 30,6 20,5 
5,0 A A 11.2 
54,1 39,7 47,3 22,4 
"~·6 52,3 82.5 23,7 
A A A 12,3 
4,0 9,8 7.0 D 
4,8 ~ 5,2 D 
-
25.3 23.0 27.4 10.2 
1.0 ,9 1.4 14,5 0 
10,7 n.o 11.4 16,6 c 
9,8 19.2 12.5 D 
. . ·" ,~ ... , .. 







Number ot Maino I u.s. 
Reporting ~956 1955 1955 Units Ll 
INOOSTRY (2nd Qtr.) 2nd 1st Six S1x Qtr. Q.tr. Months Months Annuo.l Annual 
ELECTRICAL MACHINERY 
..!.. .!&2 ~ ~ ~ ~ _!L 
TRANSPOnTATION EQUIP~~NT !!! ..!2:!! ~ ~ ~ 17.0 ...Jl.. 
Shipbuilding c.nd Ropa.iring 9 10.2 14.3 12.4 12.8 16.7 18.1 
Boa.tbuilding and Repa.iring 14 5.5 16.1 10.9 17.9 23.0 32.3 
Not Elsewhorc Show 6 15.7 25.6 20.2 19.2 15.2 D 
"SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS"· I ~ !.2!!! !§.:.2 12.1 Nono 11.8 B .-
- - -
MISCELLANIDUS f'JANUFACTURING INWSTRIES !2 ~ ll:.! ~ 19,5 ' .!2:! -!.. I 







Does not include 43 reporting units thc.t did not operate or were excluded for editorial reasons. 
Inoludco tho . tbreo subsequent grpups (in ~rcnthesis) for whieh individual rutcs c.ro also shown. 
No ~tos published whore less than throo reporting units were reoordod in tho current period. 
No u. s. rnto c.vnilc.blo. 
u. s. rate hero shown is that for tho industry most olosoly in conformc.nco with tho dof1n1tion used by this department. 
Indicc.tcs thc.t no dlsc.bllng work inJuries wero reported in the period covered. 
TECHNICAL NOTES: 
The InJury Frequency Ro.te is the o.vcro.go number ot disabling work injuries tor co.ch million employee hours worked. A Disabling \r!ork InJu~y 
ls n.ny injury occurring in the course of o.nd arising out of employment which (A) results in dooth or a.ny degree of pornnncnt physioc.l 
impllrmcnt, or {D) mkcs the injured worker unable to perform tho dutios of o.ny regularly established Job, which is open and avc.11Ablo to 
him throughout the .hours corresponding to his rogulo.r shift, on any one or more do.ys after the da.y of the injury {including Sundn.ys, do.y-s 
ott, a.nd plant shutdowns) • Tho term InJury includes industria.l disense. 
The Industry Classitico.tions shown conform to tho definitions of the 1945 edition of tho Sto.ndn.rd lnduatrhl Cl&edftcatlGn r~amw.l,Vol.l.., 
Hanufactur1ng Industries, prepo.rod ·by the Division of Sta.tistica.l Sto.ndn.rds of tho U. s. Durea.u of ,;ne Eudget. 
These dn.ta were compiled according to tho "American Standard Method of Recording a.nd Mea.suring Work Injury Experience," approved by the 
Americo.n Sto.ndu.rds Assoo1o.tion, 1954. 
Contrary to pDocodures 1n the u. s. Department of Labor, Durea.u ot Labor Stc.tist1os1 Maino ro.tes o.ro computed for industries hn.ving a. 
mininum ef three reporting units, rogn.rdlcss ot toto.l nnnhours. This pro.etice accounts for lo.rge fluotuc.t1ons 1n the ro.tes tor smller 
industries in tha ata.tc-tor bo.sed upon o. million hours, one injury equals o. 1.0 frequency ro.te; those with less thc.n one million hours '· 
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INJURY FR"IDCi,UIDTCY RATES IN MAINE MANUFACTURING BY COUNTY A..l\TD 
P~~T SIZE--- January- June,l955 and 1956 
·- ---- ----------------- -----.. ----- __ .. ___ _ - --- -----.- ---- 'i ! County I Six Months I Annual 1 
! -Androscoggin -------------f -rg~~--~ i6~~ -1-U~ll 
I Aroostook i 2).4 13.4 1 24.3 l Cumberland I 19.0 13.7 1 14.4 
l Franklin 21.4 2). 5 
1
. 24,7 
t Hancock 15.9 12.6 , 15.8 I Kennebec · 14.9 11.5 I 14.5 
I Knox 25.4 13.6 17.6 
1 L:~ .ncoln 21.1 21.2 I 27 o 1 
· Oxford 27.3 22.3 27.2 
Penobscot 25.7 24.4 · 27.1 
Piscataquis 26.2 26.3 2).8 
Sagadahoc 9.6 10.1 11.6 
Somerset 37.8 32.8 4o.6 
Waldo 25.6 29.1 26.2 , 
_!~~~ington ___ 2~:~ 2~:Z _Ll~:tJ 
~ -ALL-MANUF- · AC.TURING - -----,--· ' : - --- -·~ I 19Q4 I 17.1 _L' 19-9 I 
·----·-------· __ ., ____ ., --
25 or less 
26- 50 
51- 100 
' 101- 200 
201- 300 
301 - 4oo 
401 - 500 
501 - 750 
I 751 - 1ooo 
1
1001 ... 2500 
_3~~=--an~-~-ver 
--" _____ ..L___ ___ -- -
r------- , ----
28.6 27.3 1 29.2 
)7.8 31.7 33·7 
)0.1 26.) )3oJ 
26.5 28.2 )0.2 
24.8 16.2 21.0 
17.8 19.1 15.9 I 
14.2 16.9 18.a 
20.7 9.3 21.1 
I 
8.9 12.7 11.2 1, 
12.) 8.9 12.0 
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IN~"URY FREQUENCY RATES IN H.UNE NANUFACTURING ESTi.lJLISHr1ENTS - l1AJOR INDUSTRY GROUPS DY l'10NTHS, 1956 
L ·--~.~~~n:_~Y ____ -----------------·-----···---- -·- -~ --~~~-nr~ . L~~-~~~-=J_~~~.~J Ap~~- ~.-~~~-- ·-!-J~ . 
I ! i l 1 i i j ~LL M.INUF,\CTURING ! ~1.9 I ~ 1 17.a i 17.0 l 17 • ..2_ : 10.~ 
I I · ! 
Ordnance a.nd Accessories 1 A I A i A 
~ I ; 
Food c.nd Kin-d Products I 30,5 ' 30,0 I 17,6 
; 8.8 i 11.? 
t ! I None I 11.8 
T cxt11c Mill Products 
Apparel o.nd Fubrioo.tcd Textile Products 
A A A 
18.8 26.7 30.5 
9.1 13.6 13.7 9.5 
3.6 21.3 6.8 6.1 
I eo.s i 59.6 
. I 
1 71,5 I 40.3 






Lumber and lvood Producto 
Furniture o.nd Fixtures 










Chemicals nnd Allied Products 
Rubber Products 
Lenthcr o.nd Lci.~thcr Products 
Stone, Clay und Glnss Products 
Prizmry Notnl Industri.Qs 
Fubrico.tod r1ctnl Products 










47.1 37.9 40.2 48.7 
31.3 
12.9 
15.8 15.6 ' 109.1 
11.4 8.4 10.2 7.0 
10.2 3.5 6.3 
12.1 
15.6 I 19.3 I 42.1 
I 
I I Nono I 64.2 ~ 41.6 I 
12.8 13.4 ! 11.9 
1 
64.6 20.7 i 53.0 
20.3 19.2 I None ! 
i i 38.6 1 22.o I 23.2 
4.3 I 5.3 I 4.1 l 
' I None I I None I 7.0 
Trrunsportntion Equipment 
i I " Scientific Instrumonts,etc." 
1 Hiscclla.noous Na.nufo.cturing Industries 
I 







115.9 8.6 I 7.8 
Nono None I I:::: J 30.2 9.2 
;. 
·' l 


